eHealth & Remote Monitoring solutions provide integrated capabilities that capture, store and forward patient status from the Point-of-Injury through medical and casualty evacuation to the next echelon of care. SNC’s Tactical MEDEVAC Line Medic Kit electronically captures data for up to four wounded soldiers without additional documentation burden on the medic. Injured soldier status and medic treatment information is automatically forwarded to receiving medical treatment facilities enabling them to prepare and reduce the time to definitive care.

*Investigational. Not for commercial use.

**Developed under contract W911QY-18-C-0232 funded by US Army Medical Research Development Command. Any opinions or recommendations are those of the presenter and no official endorsement shall be inferred.
Tactical MEDEVAC
Line Medic Kit

MEDICS Application

- Secure Android Application compatible with Nett Warrior
- Simplified patient identification via hardware and software color coding
- Automatically captures, stores and displays patient vital information
- Captures other care information including mechanism of injury, drug administration and treatments given
- De-identified patient data stored and forwarded to receiving medical treatment facility
- Captured data available for post-mission electronic patient care report closeout and medical supply inventory

Patient Status Portal

- Web portal at receiving medical treatment facility displays patient overview and estimated time of arrival
- Configurable to receiving care provider interface needs

Tactical Line Medic Kit

- Automated medical data capture, store and forward
- Interoperable with fielded communications system or any IP ready communication platform
- FDA cleared, rugged wireless vital sign monitors included
- Line Medic Kit solution available that captures data up to four patients and integrates with fielded medical equipment